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Reprinted from THE CANADIAN ENGINEER for Nov-mbcr 13th. 1919

Hydro-Elec ic Power Development at High Falls
Net Heat, of 80 ft. Utilized at Power Site on the Mimiaaippi River by the

Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario—Details of Dam, Intake,

Gate House, Pipe Lire and Power House- -Surface Area MvMiod of Propor-

tioning Materials Shows Excellent Results In Construction of Concrete Dam

AT HIGH FALI f, on the Missigaipp' er, in the southern

part of Lanark county, Ont., abc .<. tb miles northeast

of Perth and % mile above Dalhousie lake, the Hydro-Electric

Power Commission of Ontario is developing a power site and

installing hydro-elect'ic machinery with total capacity of

3,600 h.p. This plant will be the fifteenth generating station

to be owned by the "Hydro" Commission, and two others

«rc alfj under construction, the Nipigon plant (see The

CiinadMi Engineer, June 12th, 1919, issue) and the great

Queenston undertaking (see the following issues of Thr

Caniiditm Engineer: August 28th, 1919; November 21st, 1918;

September 26th, 1918; and June 20th, 1918). The fourteen

other plants owned by the "Hydro" are the following:

—

Wasdell's Falls, Eugenia Falls, '"'ipiseing Power Co.,

Erindale P(<—— Co., Trenton, Campbellford, Frankford,

Auburn, ' Falls, Carleton Place. Ontario Power Co.,

Big Oh- y Falls and South Falls.

The firsi two mentioned—Wasdell's K.ills and Eugenia

Falls—were constructed by the "Hydro," but all of the others

were purch.isei from the former private owners, although in

the case of the four last-mentioned plants, the "Hydro" has

builc extensive additions.

The drainage area of the Mississippi rive- above High

Falls is approximately 450 square mi'es. The first c jmplete

year for which run-off records were obtained by the 'Hydro"

was November, 1916, to November, 1916, for which twelve

nonU.s the maximum run-ofT was 2,940 c.f.s., and the mini-

cium 'Hi c.f.8., with a mean of 776 c.f.s., or a run-off depth

of about 23 inches on the drainage area. For the follow-

ing y.-ar, the maximum run-off was 2,060 c.f.s., the minimum

72 c'f.8., and the mean 426 c.f.s., or a run-off depth of about

12.8 inches on the drainage area. For the year November,

1917, to November, 1918, the maximum run-off was 2,530

c.f.s., the minimum 186 c.'.s., and the mean 499 c.f.s., or
run-off depth of about l.'i inches on the drainage area. The
watershed is still fairly well forested. The a.crage run-off

for the three years recorded was .^>()7 c.f.s.

The plant that is being installed requires 540 c.f.s. when
operated at niaximiim capacity. The water is i'*«d under
80 ft. net head. There are three horizontal, douule-runner
double-discharge hydraulic turbines; one of them is con-

nected to a singl'' generator, but each of the other two tur-

bine, drives a jrenerator at each end of its shaft. This is

not a matter of present design, but is due to the fact that

Genebai, Plan of Hioh Falls Development

practically all of the hydraulic and
electrical machinery for this plant

was purchasi'd at a low price, as

used equipment, from the Hannawa
Falls I'ower Co., of Potsdam, N.Y.

There is ample storage area
above High F'alls, as the Missis-

sippi river flows through a chain

of many lakes of various sizes, in-

cluding Cross, Gull, Long, Mazinaw,
Mud, Mississagagor, Kashwakamak,
Buckshot and Grindstone lakes. The
required torage dams on these lakes

are already built and are owned and
operated by the Mississippi Im.irove-

ment Co., a private company that

was organized by the power users

who have developed other sites

further down the river. The ex-

penses of the Improvement Co. are

met by assessments on all of the

power users on the river, in

Plan of Mississippi

RivEK Watershed
Above High Falls
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Excavation koii Canal, I^noKiNr. DowNsmrAM

proportion to the power developed. The Improvement Co.

haa acquired the necessary flowaire righta on the vaiious

Uke». The chief storage dam^ are thoHe at the outlets of

Cross, Gull and Lork lakes, and are rock-filled timber cribs.

There is also a pondage area of over 500 acres behind the new
concrete dam that is lieinK built at High Falls by the

"Hydro," this dam also increasing the available head by ap-

proximately 12 ft. The "Hydro" purchased the power site

at High Falls two years ago from its private owner. The
"Hydro" was already a member of the Improvement Co., on

Looking Upstream Above Dam Site

account of its ownership of the Carleton Falls plant further

down the Mississippi river.

The accompanying general jilan of the development in-

dicates that the concrete dam nt High Falls consists of a

sluiceway section 7ti ft. long, flanked on the south by an

overflow section 104 ft. long, and on the north by a gravity

section 112 ft. long, and terminating at the south in a core-

wall section 38 ft. long and at the north in a core-wall sec-

tion 140Vi ft. long, the north core-wall section being sealed

to the gate house by a wing wall 40 ft. long.

The total length of the dam and wing wall is about 510

ft. This is about the correct length of the whole dam as

conttrurted, but tine* th« lay-out wu made from which ih«

accompanying general plan was copied, the dam wae locat.ii

slightly further upstream, with a consequent lengthen, i;

<>" the overflow section and a shortening of the north> ni

I 8-wall section. The overflow section as constructed is :i «
more nearly on a straight line with the remainder of <he

dam than la indicated by the accompanying general plan

The four sluiceways each have a 14-ft. clear openui-.

Each of the four rollways is 8 ft. 7'i ins. wide it

top, with a batter of 9 in 12. The reinforced concii le

deck is 17 ft. 4 ins. wide. The height of the i p

*i//jL---
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Portion nc Slcicewav action op Dam, Showing
Three of the Four Rollways

of the deck above the base of the dam is about 26 ft.

for sluiceways Nos. 1, 2 and :t, and about 22 ft. for sluii'e-

way No. 4. The clearance from the top of the rollways to tlie

deck is 14 ft. 2 ins. The deck is 10 ins. thick. The piers have

a butter of 7 ',4 in 12. The overflow section has a top wi^ith

of 4 ft. H'.-i ins., and a batter of 7 in 12. The gravity section

has a top width of 3 ft. and a batter of 7 in 12. The cord

walls have a maximum thickness of 2 ft., and a minimum
thickness of 1 ft. The rock fill is 6 ft. wide at top and has

Looking Downstream Below Dam Site

Power House Site Before Unwaterino, Looking
Along Pipe Line

a 1 to 1 slope on each side. ' e whole dam rests upon a

rock foundation.

A canal, or intake channel, has been excavated for a

distance of about 217 ft., extending upstream from the gate-

house at the north end of the dam. After the removal of

the coflTerdam that was built in ordei to divert the flow of the

river and so unwater the site of the dam. this channel will

be entirely under water excepting for a distance of 150 it

from the gate house. The bottom of the canal is 8 ft. wide,

and the sides are sloped IV^ to 1. The bottom and side^

are protected by riprap excepting where they are in solil

I'ock. The bottom of the canal is level for 100 ft. from the

gate house, then the grade is 2'7c for 100 ft., then 4% foi

SB ft., and 40% for about 11 ft. at the intake.

The ™ate house substructure is 27 ft. wide by 30 ti

long and 22 ft. high to the floor of the superstructure. Be-
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Elevation or Dam at High Faixi, on the MiHBiiigtpri River

hind the racks the width tapers to 17 ft. The water
x't'tion varies from 20 ft m wiilth by i:t ft. in height to a

circular section 10 ft. in iliameter, ending in a reinforced

concrete elbow which i-onnects with the continuous-wood-

xtave pipe line leading tu the distributor in the power house.

The wood-stave pipe line is 10 ft. inside diameter, ap-

proximately .120 ft. long, and is built of British Columbia

llr staves ^'% ins. thiclc. It is supported by timber saddles

spaced at 6-ft. contrei.

The pipe is laid to a II.KIc g the difference in

elevation between the two ends being >out 70 ft, It is

banded with 1,026 bands (%-in. diamett of two sections

Wood-Stave Pipe, Showing Saddle Details

each, these bands being spaced as follows, starting from the
gate hous'i: 99 at 7 ins. c. to c; 79 at hVi ins.; 91 at 41i ins.;

108 at 4 .ns.; 123 at 3^ ins.; 144 at .1 ins.; 157 at 2% ins.;

and 224 at 2^ ins.

The bill cf quantities for the pipe line included 2,050

shoes, 62 saddles, 121 addle rods, 1,030 F.B.M. sills, 124

washers and 75 cu. yds. of 2- in. stone for use in bringing
rock fill to grade.

The power house is situated on the river bank, and its

substructure is approximately 94 ft. long by 62 ft. wide.

The greater part of the power houi^e Hubxtructure is mass

Cross-Skition Through Sluiceway

concrete, but the distributor which carries the water from
the wood-stave pipe to the turbines is moulded in rein-

forced concrete. The turbine casings are steel plate, as are
also the draft tubes. The tail water level is 5.12.5 when the
forebay is at 614.0, so the gross head on the plant is 81.5 ft.

at high level. The velocity in the pipe line at full load is

about 6^ ft. per second.

It is of interest to note that the Heath-Edwards surface
area method of proportioning materials for concrete was
used for the dam, this being the first time that it was
used by the "Hydro." fnder the "Hydro's" new specifica-

tions, concrete is no longer classed as 1:2:4, 1:3:6, etc.,

but is called "Class A," "Class B," and "Class C" concreta.

Class B concrete, which was used for the mass work at High
Falls, is concrete developing n strength of 2.000 lbs. Class
A concrete, which is used with reinforcing, is concrete de-

veloping a strength of 2.500 lbs. Test cylinders of Class B

..win, ,
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Longitudinal Section Through Sluiceways of High Falls Dam
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Horizontal Section Thuoioh Gate HorsE

•veilcomrete token from the fomii at High Falls

from 2,500 tu 2,700 Ibf. itrenRth. At flrit lower . s

were obtained, but by rutting ilown the amuunt of wai r

aied and ixerciiini: greater rare in thi' proportioninir of

the materials, the higher strenirths were aoon aecureil. Sonif

atrnplen of Claiii A concrete 'liri not fail at 4,000 lb>., which

la the limit of

Veitical Section Thdouok Gate House

throughout by the ction department of th^> "Hydru '

The wood-ttave pip it supplied by the Pacific Con-
Pipe Co.. Ltd., of Vaucom •.. The structural iteel »ii»

fuiirii'uti'il by the Dominion Bridge Co., I.til., of Toroni'.

ami Montreal. The cem»nt used was purchased from tlu

Canada Cement Co., Ltd., and the reinforcing iteel from
the Steel Co. cf

the "Hydro'a"
machine, so they

were held there

for three minutes

and then tested

no ( u t I h e r .

Crushed stone
and gravel were
used as aggre-

gate. The atone

is a trap of

high quality.

Work on the

High Falls plant

started in Octo-

ber, 1918, and is

now about 7.')' <

completed. The
dam is finished,

the gate housi

partially con-
structed, the

foundations and
walls for the

power house are

poured, the canal has been excavated and the pipe

line graded. The pipe has not yet been con-

structed but the material is on the job, as is also all of

the hydraulic and electrical machinery for the power house.

The plant will probably "turn over" next spring. It will

supply power to the "Hydro'a" Rideau aystcm at 23,000 volta,

3-pJiase, 60 cyci,.^. The conatruction is being handled

^HHP^.-'.^
1 "".''ff'
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Dam Site, Showing Cofpekoam for Diversion of Stream
During Construction

Canada, Ltd., (if

Hamilton.

Hon. S i I

.Ailam Beck is

cinirman of tlu

H y il ro-Kle<-trH

Power ComIni^
sion of Ontario:
W. W. Pop.,

jfccretary; and
Frederick .A

(iahy, chief en

gineer. The do

sign an ' con-

iitructior jf the

High Fa;is plant,

with the excep
tion of the electri

cal work and th>

power-house su

peratructure, an-

undv>r the direc

tion of the Com
mission's hyrau
1 i e department,

of which Henry G. Acres is the hydraulic en

gineer; Thos. H. Hogg, asaiatant hydraulic engineer; and Max
V. Sauer, designing engineer. E. T. Brandon ia the electrical

engineer of the Commissior; and Arthur H. Hull, assistant

electrical entrineer. The rfsident engineer at High Falls is A
L. Malcolm. E. V. Trimble, engineer of the Commiasion'a con

struction department, is represented on the work by E. F. Lynn

Longitudinal Section Along Centre Line op Power House
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